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4 tGREAT FIGHTERS WHO HAVE THEIR STUDY STYLES R S 1ICOOS BAY Will

GET MOTOR 11
LITTLE JOKES TO PASS TIME AWAY

FOB CEHTLElllmmIP
the tudlcfary of thl elate away from
politics and political Influence ami see
If It Isn't possible to do away with
UtiandulH which have ' been horfcrlng
around the supreme court for the past
foul years, and to float the aldo door
to advance Information a to the action
I aome of the court of thl etato.",,

EW OFFICIALS TAKE f '

CHARGE 'AT ABERDEEN
'' . v.; r .

(Speelil Dlapatch, to Tb Journal.)
Aberdeen, Wah., v

Feb.; . Chlof of
Pones' Adam Bchntdder bnm assumed hie
new duties a chief of the fire depart
nient. vice Joseph Orahatn. and J. M.

Ruhy Kobert Fltislmmons la el wrys
ready nml willing to Illustrate befora 4M-- ai I

FIGHTfG RULE

Coming Vpheaval in Wash-

ington 3Jiht Even 3Iake
, , Him Governor.

Fifth Annual Convention ofKaker, "David I latum."
To seo "David Harum' at the Baker

Ynvnill Jian 'Will TllJlll'U-!"Por-,- n ",L'n Ju"- - ,,ow h knocked Jlni
rorhrtl olIt Bt Caril0n Clty wllh Wi

. Ml A XpV TpjlVCllIl!? SVS- - memorable solar-plext- punch.

"' ' In Vnnt Pnill If 'nr manager, l'crcy Wllliame, now a

champion, who fought George Dixon at
New Orleans In 182. la something of a
practical Joker. BtroJIIng along Third
avenue one morning after a night or
festivities, Skclly saw a slgD which
read :

"1'rofeasor Guatave Schmidt, premier
boxing Instructor."

Hkellv lost no time In climbing the
stairs to the "professor's" studio, where
he found a heavily built German or the
wrestllna-- type of athlete giving boxing

Merchant Tailors' Asso-

ciation at New York;
this week l to make you. fairly long
to be a butcher. No mere surgeon with
bla delicate Instrument of dissection
would do. Tou want a butcher knife.
a white apron and your aleevea rolledup to the elbow. Then you want to (Special Dispatch to Tb Journal.)

UlU IU iiiui x ui"." well-know- n theatrical magnate asked
( '. Kits to show a number of friend Just'

I how Corbet t was annihilated.
DlanetcB te Toe Journal.! Kobert waa In fine form then, aa he(Special j ,ranm(, for , fight mt thRoeeburg, Or., reb. 3. 1 he wi'".,,, pr(nptiy compiled with the request

project to bring the Cooe bay country , hy ruinnK up Reggy Wllllama, a brother
nearer to the outside world J nn auto-- of his manager, to atand up und be a

Tacoma, Wash., Feb. S. Judge J. W.

(United Pre Uased Wire.)
New York, Feb. 3. Men who neglect

to pay their tailor" bill should fight
hy of the Hotel Ator thl week. Sev-

erer hundred happy sartorial artist arid

start boldly In and make the stage run
red. Some you would kill, other you
would merely maim for life and then
with the Uleasons and Mr. Kussell left
Intact, you could settle down to lauuh

noblnson of OJynipia. whose trlctures
lessons to a few of hla countrymen
who looked like burbers or delicatessen
dealers. ,

"Vou vsnt to learn box lessons, yesr
asked the "professor" aa Hkelly ap-
peared.

"Yes, sir. But don t hurt me," re

upon the conduct and affiliation of cer
tain supreme court Judge and politibile paeeenger line from ito.euuig .i Iteiray.

'
however, had been there he- -

Marahfield via Myrtle Point. cian at Olympla, have drawn the rir
Af nearlv nil tha Dai'tlaan machine or

A corn- - for Br), KnPW tne ,,ow(.r 0f the Cor-Henfr-

and mci nlahman Idows, mo he waa not over-cit-

with plenty or onXou, to take rart In the exhibition.
pany beaded by iu.

Birmingham has take! hi plaoe a
ohlef or police. Thin mark the begin-- ,
nlng of a fully paid fire department
for thl city, only part ofthe men hav
Ing received wages previously.

Former Chief Justice Joseph Graham ;

the cttv while It depended on' a volun-
teer department and If wa the desire
of almost ull of the business men of
the cltv that he should be made the
first paid chief. A petition representing
bualnea worth $1,000,000 was presented
to the council to tbnt effect, but It
was Ignored. Chief Schneider say that
there will be no change In the personnel
of the department.

Golf at Comnado.
(('tilted Pre !eaid Wire.)

Pasadena. Cal.. Feb. S The first of
th ill w events of the year on the

plied fikelly. who looaea ' lor an me
world like a green novice.

oh. r,lir' knuckles, not von bit. Takefinancial backing hue been urganl-e- d s0 he said to Kobert:
gans In the state, today replied to onae
vt the machine newspapur correspon-
dence that has been printed Impugning
bla motives. He positively refutes the

off your coat and push on dese gloffs,"
said Schmidt, as he handed out a pair

at and with David Harum.
But being prohibited by an tfnkind

civilisation from wielding the sword one
must make whut use he can of the pen.
To begin with, we must call Mr. lli-ma-

out Into the arena. Thumbs
down. Mr. I Ionian' General Wolsey Is
the worst thing he haa done at the Bak-
er. Much of tho time he I an Intelli-
gent and reasonable actor. Perhapa he
was unwell yesterday. Poaslbly the
Chinese New Year' celebration being

for the purpose or operating a line inai Walt a minute, Dob, until I go and
will shorten the time to less than hair. gvt a atff bracer, for ne( courage."

their wive from many' of the largo
cities throughout the country, each at
tired In the newest creation In wear-
ing apparel, registered at the Astor to-
day In readiness for ' the opening of
the fifth annual convention of the Mer-
chant Tailor' National Protective Asso-
ciation of America. The gathering
opene with a meeting' Of the adminis-
trative council tonight The business
sessions will begin tomorrow and con-
tinue for one week.

.Jt takea etage roaches wiwmi "All right," replied Fltislramons with statement that He la a rtnuiuaw
attorney general, and declares that hosrln r f hnrrv 11 Uaesu at t arrxiHSt noura 10 mnr i

of five-ounc- e mlta. Kkelly played his
well. The "professor'" had to show

Kart how to put on the gloves. When
they put tip their hands Skelly seemed
as shy aa a school girl on graduation

In not a .un.twliite for any other office,The ftew company expects to open the ovfr lo tj,e too( a nP( and tien
ce about June 1 with i" picking up a thick board he slipped It There are, however, hundreds of Re- -

' tieavy passenger cars of horsepower tinder hla vest. Then he came back
In the publicans In the state who rcgaru iiihi

aa a logical candidate for governor andMr tvKiifrca has neon with the remark:
I It would not surprise these men If, in"(Jo ahead. Hob, but not too hard."

Kit i Jumped about. ft'Intln-- r and epar
MUt"tagt business In Nevada.

The company proposes to use "
. irinxii ovr rmaseniccr care. 1 nese ling for a few momenta, while WIN Coronado links, the championship tour-nanie- jit

for men, opened today under
most auspicious conditions. This com

Don't be afraid," yelled the Oer-ma- n,

as he Jabbed Skelly In the fuce.
"Be spunky! Hold up your head! Now
try to hit me!" Then after 10 minutes
of burlesque Skelly tapped the "profes-
sor" on the noe and Quickly apolo-s-lite- d.

nut the Dutchman was clean

will carry atven paaaengera. i tie pian iinmi Hiiuared off like a real fighter.

In the langunge of the visiting mem-
bers the convention this year 1 to be a
"hummer." A multitude of problems
relating to the trade will be handled.
Many technical nuvstlona will be dis-
cussed and the "dead bout" will come In
for a nro)cr amount of consideration.
One of the brilliant features of the

1 to have a car leuve either enu n m-- j Ttien Kobert ahot out hla terrible lefl petition will be followed next week by
in.. n the mornlna and make the rouna un,j hit the mark with n craah. the women cnampionsnip, and noin

tournaments promise to be among themad through and suddenly handed ,

most successful that have ever taaen
place hero.

program will bo the banquet at the
Hotel Astor next Saturday night. The
soheduled speakers Include Governor

Kkelly a hard blow on the Jaw that sent
the latter up against the wall, bang!

Skelly wanted to take off the gloves,
but Schmidt, who wanted to ahow his
pupils how good he was. would not per-
mit such a thing. So Skelly reluctantly

10 FEETIM THE GRIP. "

the political revulsion a tin realignment
that nearly always attends the initia-
tion of primary election laws, cond-
itions would shift In a way to force Rob.
Inson Into the field. He Is well known
throughout the state, nnd bis clean-cu- t

talents as a lawyer are matched wit
good executive ability.

Asked regarding the stories printed ln
a number of Washington und Oregon
newspapers attributing bis attack on,

certain political elements at Olympla
to revenge, mid the allegation that he
was a candidate for attorney general.
Judge Roblnsou mndo tho following
statement:

Bay There' a Court Slut.
"I am not n caudldato for attorney

general or for any other office. I

haven't cxanojnud the expenses or ex

LAX ATI VK BKOMO QCININR rmnes the

trip each day In Hummer. When tne jt noundi-- d like a blow on a board
roada set muddy they wtll rut the time fence with a aledgehammir, and though
to a one-wa- y trip a day. The dlatance wllllama waa knocked down he Jumped
from here to Murahfleld via Myrtle up quickly and laiWhnd until hla aides
uotnt la about US mllea. A light car shook. Kits waa dancing around on oi
will be sent over the roughest part of font, with his left hand under hla right
the road every day or two to see that Hrm and a look of Intenae pain on hi

verythtng la In good ahape- - Th'a car face.
' will curry some of the baggage when. "What's tho matter, Uob?" aaked

rtattKenaer aervlce la heaviest. Percy Williams, who was next to the
Mr. Kenfree will leave In a few days trick,

for Goldfield, NevadH, and bring back j "What's the matter? roared the
' it.i,nnuMtr Thomas flyeia. He ansry Cornlshman, "why, me bloomln'

cau. There 11 only u -- hkumo '
I.O. fr- - Hienature of K. W. UHOVK. KSe.consented to go on. The German rushed

like a bull at a red flag. Hkellv saw

Hughes, John C. Ppooner.
Representative Churle K. IJttUfleld of
Maine, Representative Charles N. Fow-
ler of New Jersey and several other
notables.

Vhlle the entertainment features oc-
cupy a conspicuous place on the pro-
gram, the greater part of tho time of
the convention will be taken up with
the discussion of new styles in men's
dress. The annual garment exhibition

an opening then and drove his lert into
the "professor s- - nig siomacn.

He followed this with a great rlght- -

hnnd smash on the Jnw and down went
the Dutchman, a rHsener for dreamaava that ha baa traveled over rougher, 'nd Is Hinashed; That funny brother

and muddler road In Nevada than the of yours 'aa a sheet of Iron under bis... . A I veal! land. As Skelly escaped he said to a
a msrk then for a lot ofKltx was friend who waa with htm:

"It wasn't exactly fair, I'll admit.Mr. Thompson la an expert mechanic
II. Ill oharar nf Ont Of the CHTS

pense aciiiunt or any siaio onue. .ni
have 1 agreed to support Judge Chad- -hut the Joke waa a serious one,lyTngu

but the Dutch Ice cart got too fresh
and tried to make a monkey rtf me beand attend to the repairs of all. The for his left hand was In poultlcca for

rnoa bar people will be delighted If six weeks.
this nrolcct la successful, for their near-- 1 Jack fekely, the former featherweight

held In conjunction with thje convention
was opened todyr. It Is larger than
ever before and contains many novel-
ties. The new models show the fruits
of the saltation th.tt uiin been carried
on for Home time by leading tailors on
both sides of the Atlantic for greater
diversity and elaboration in men's
clothes. In the opinion of the tailors.

fore hla yaps!"
w . '. . n 4 I titUwl ..cot tat HnMtiurff, aimVMVav , , I.,.

thera a da.y and a nigni ai uw
to make the trip.

Cnsucceasful attempts have been made
to reach Marshneld' with autos along;
the beach from the Sluslaw at Klor- -

enc. Another vain attenjpt wa nmde
. vi m. in from the south up the coust

If &Msamr(
l CntUn of cattily 4em II

PrfKt prmtin plate ,

IVWirini-AM- M Jt
OoiwuMBMA

wlck of Whitman county ror tne su-

preme bench, though I concedo that 11

point of ability und standing he would
add much strength to the supreme
court, as It Is now enembered, but I am
ugalnst the rcnomlnatlon of Root or
Orow to the aupreme bench and Intend
to give my reasons to the people when
the campaign opens. Four years ago
the legislature Increased the supreme
court Judges from flvo to seven, and
the excuse offered for such Increase
waa that it would strengthen the court;
but the real reason was to makn more
offices, nnd then Governor Mead filled
these vacancies with a couple of pol-
iticians Instead of Jurist, and the
court wps tlu'fcby weakened instead of
strengthened, and these two persons fell
heir to the benefits of a system of
the Judges of this court, perpetuating
themselves In office, which haa been in
existence ever since Washington became

costlier and sprlghtller fabrics will this
year enjoy exceptional vogue.

The evening Jacket Ij to be varied In
cut and flni.t. and the accessories will
be conttlderably more picturesque than
theretofore. One of the Innovations lij
connection with this garment Is the use
of velvet collars and cuffs. The double
cuff has gained In favor, the notched
collar (s preferred to the shnwl collar.
.....I Ihn frr.nt f.1 if..h hmra a D.niirftii.

YAMHILL COUNTY TO

HAVE BIG TRACK MEET

High Schools Will Compete
for Honors at New berg

May 9.

PORTLAND BOYS GET

EVEN BREAK Oil TRIP

Jiackic Injured and Team's
Championship Chances
Seem to Be Lessened.

from Gold Beach. The roads along
the line now proposed are generally
very good. The most difficult part of
the road is on the coast slope and much
of that hag been covered with boards
or apilt ftr saplings, making It perfect-
ly safe for all heavy carrlagea.

DAfi kelTyIt quite

J curve at the bottom. The new Jarket
I Is Keml-flttin- In the back, measures

miajirBaaaiiiiaiaiiyy I It". Mil Igjiaajj.n

IllllUlr Portland T. M. C. A. so far haa broken

31 Inches for the mnn five feet In
height and Is usually made without
vent.

It Is evlder.t that It will be a season
of bright colors In both clothes and
accessories. Instead of solid (rraya,
blues ard browns In lounge sultlngal
there will be more mixtures and com-
binations of colors worn. The color
that gives greatest promise of attain- -
Ing high vniriie Is purple. Manv of the

(Special Dlapttcb to The Journal.)
Lafayette. Or.. Feb. S There will beREADY FOR HARD 111 111 IV even on Ha northern tour In the North

Villi a 1 - Ka mnlnnariin DURIfS vln an interscholastlc track meet at Newberg
May 9. In which the leadtns; highnlng Friday night at Iloquiam, 42 to

19, and losing Saturday night at Ta- -

a state; that Is to say, tne miiuenc--
of the hold-ov- er ludges. together with
those whose terms expire, has always
been sufficient to go before the Repub-
lican slate convention and secure a

but under the primary law
now on the statute books ilf the su-

preme court iIikk not dec lare It uncon-
stitutional In the meantime), this sys-
tem of perpetuation In office will have
ceased, and their claim" must lie sub-
mitted directly to the people for nom-
ination.

Bay Supreme Court Xiak.
"There will be more plain talK to the

on In tho Joss house across the.ptreet
had got Into his head. Hut anyway he
showed the most perverse Inclination
to do everything in exactly the wronn
way. Me shouted and yelled and
stamped. He wasn't' funny, lie wasn't
farcical, he was JuHt a bad actor.

clothes to be offered to the exclusive
set for spring contain hii abundance of
purple, especially In combination with
green In stripe and small check

schools of Yamhill county will compete.
The movement is beliiK backed by Coun-
ty Superintendent He.lt and Professors
Kirk and Duncan of the Newberg and
Lafayette high schools, respectively.

This meet will clvn the colleges a
line on the best athletes to secure for

Oregon Sprinter's Showing

Considered Creditable in
Shorter Distance.

coma, 34 to 29.

Mackie. who played a star game for
Portland In the Hociulam gymnasium,
tore a ligament in hla right arm which
will prove a serious handicap to him
for the rest of the season, and greatly
weaken the team In Its race for tho

And now to descend upon the blonde
head of Mr. Howies. The knife hesitheir track teams. It Is to be hoped

that other counties will do likewise and '" Vn, X"Vr..?"""ue ?Vv"nl'"" pnlnfi'l languldness. Perhaps It was
the, championship. Mackle'r Injury was re to learn what became of common people In this state In the com- -a meet for the championship of

state arranged later In the spring. done, you wonder what's tin; use. For V1"
m- - i i ...i i... i i. me nanuiuitheRelative to the showing made by the sponsible to a greut degree for of characters appearing1 M2 primaries than las ever heretofore
ill I jii it-- i ii an r die. iiiiu irLiiHi aiiuui i,l ui.. i..u... .i .ii.i . i hi the iirnt u t who suddenly olsapOregon athletes at the Pastime Ath acore ininc vy 1 nvnum.

Tonight the team plays In Seattle. been heard 111 wasmngion anil 10 me
extent of my ability I intend to con-
tribute what I can to those who in

Tngs a? .' V-- o Pre-.-- ..t tbemael ves again. a ouhg man of s age "funl" ttlo,,K toward tho close.dltion Is compelled to do. And some
PARSON WOULD ALLY

CHURCH AND SALOON tend to make tins fight for decency li1
office and to endeavor to take some of

SPORTING NOTES
there were who enjoyed the spectacle
of his sufferings. Hut stay we won't
mutilate that form. To the women
of Troy let the body of Paris be given.

'But let's avert our eyes from this
scene of horror and look upon Mr. Oleu-so- n

and Mrs. Oleason and James Glen- -

Empire, "Peck's Had Roy."
Again Is woman In the ascendency.

No more disheartening evidence of the
gradual absorption of ull masterful
qualities by the female portion of tha
world's population has been brought

letic club meeting In MadJon Square
Garden last Monday night, the New

York American Bays:
"Dan Kelly, the great western sprint- -

er, the man who ran 100 yards in j

' 9 8-- 5 eeconda, did not come up to ex- -

pectatlons in the sprint racea at the
games of the Pastime A. C. in Madison j

. bjuare Garden loot night.
In the rd event he ran In the

fifth heat from scratch and waa beaten
out by J. McSweenev of Fordham. by--

about two feet. Mctiveeney had 15 feet j

' handlcaD. In the race Kelly rmi at a

Local and Otherwise.
Urge. Religious and Liquor Interests

to Htanil Nhoalder to Shoulder
in Fight.

son and Howard KusNell. for Wltn forward than that shown by "f'eck'H Weal Men Y k w
ncm Mr. inns nas none wen 10 wn- - Had Roy." which is up at the Umpirellam Gleason the credit of thegoes per-- , f()r a week's engagement. Time wusformance. Ills characterization of Americanwnon lne eagle would havoHarum is very fine. Many Portland Bcrealrled nad u been b,,,,,,,,.,, ,h.ltpeople have seen it before 1 hose who j Iln Aalerican boy cjuild be found car-hay- eas well as those who have not will aoi(, at plrtuof paying at the partenjoy it this week. There is no falter- - of lhe ,,ov Bllt n ,hjs deKr.n.ratc ageing and tho part Is particularly well uch, alas, Is no lonKer the case. Ansuited to the elder Gleason s talents. American bov ba,f !:, iHe..,l V.,r

Hundreds of skaters wire out yes-
terday enjoying the frst ice skating of
the winter season. Guild's lake, the
ponds in Ladd'a farm Mnd the sloughs
about town were equally popular with
lovers of the sport. The snow laat
night nnd this morning will not mate- -

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 3. In a re-

markable speech before the Model
License league at Its session here, the
Rev. William J. Wesson, rector of the

terrlflo . race and cut down the lead
of the six starters, but he was unable
to overtake McSweeney. The handicaps

The vast multitudes of men who have taken my
treatment hac not been disappointed. They
know that I do not promise more than 1 per-
form. To tlicm I have actually Illustrated In Hie
cure of their own cases the truth of whet I

claim, namely, that my treatment is as certain
to cure as it Is that my patient engages my

Grace Protestant Kpiscopa I churcli of Howard Russell does work that is atheat ilally affect the skating.of the other starters In this
, nveravert from eialit to 10 feet. Rlverliead. Long Island, declared th ieast as artistic, if not more so. tlrtn pure, wiiole-sou!- "l deviltry you have o

go out and find a girl. So F.s telle
Plunkett plays the boy this week andchurch and the saloon must "gel to that of the star. It is a comparatively

short part, of course, but the little de mankind, feeing to seo the spectacle oftails ot make-up- , of expression, of wor

Again, in the 21'0-ya- run Kelly
' fnlled to qualify. He started In the

third beet against an average collec-- .
tion of men, but was unable to make

t im any of the handicaps that were giv
and applauds' Its own downfall, looks oning. are very finely done. Mrs. Glei- -

In nil probability Gus Klopf Is the
man who will manage the new Vancou-
ver baseball club of the Northwest
league Jt is believed he Is the Spokane
:nar associated with A. R. Dickson, who
purchased the Vancouver franchise the
ithi.r .l.iv IClnnf who Cfllitalnp.l thti

gether to fight these Prohibitionists."
His speech was applauded by the lnrge
number of brewers und distillers pres-
ent.

The Model License league was organ-
ized to urge the adoption of a liquor
license law which shall eliminate dis

en lo hla competitors. It was the opln
: ion of a number

IR. TAYLOR,
The Leading Specialist.

it s a humiliating milestone In the d"- -

scent to skirts. But the traditional
masculine quality of fairness is still
left us and It must be admitted that
Miss Plunkett succeeds admirably In
being bad. She Is bad. baddcr. bad- - '

dest. She goes the male bad hoy of
' history, that curious specimen of for-- 1

mer days, considerably better. The
other characters In the time-lionoro- d

comedy are well taken, but of course

son is capable, as a matter of course.
The part of Aunt Polly Hlxbee suits her
admirably. And James Gleason. playing
with his father ns Dick Larabee, is
thoroughly satisfactory, If not remark-
able.

The stage settings are good and true
to life. The thunderstorm, the Intro-
duction of tho horses Including one
live and one stuffed, the haircloth furni-
ture and other relics of New Kngia'id

orderly saloons, and remove the liquor
business from thy control of politicians.
Legislators, publicists and state and
city officials were included among the
delegates.

During the session the Rev. Mr. Was- -
son said:

!

that b.ellv was not quite reaoy ior narj g kHne team ln 1!)03 , wen known
races. But the showing that he put i . ' iorfiBndlnup in the shorter aprlnt wa very credit- - . .

- "!? I Lou Castro, who used to gather 'em
- Forrest Bmlthson. the Oregon hurdler. ln Bl hhoTt foT Hor,:ind )n 11104, has Just
made a new record of eight seconds In

B d ,ls name to anotiier cmtract
Hie eecond heat of the high hlm b. the Atlanta club, cham- -
burdles, but as he knocked over one lonh of sollther ,.ague. Lou sa5 a
of the hurdles the record will not b h, , positively his last tour,
allowed. Smithson won the final heat,

Hervices and follows my directions. My success
is due not alone to education, experience, skiil
and scientific equipment' but to tlie fact that I

limit my study and practice strictly to disease
and weaknesses of men To male maladies alone
1 have earnestly nnd exclusively devoted :.j
years of my life and on thein all my 1'aiMiUies
aro concentrated.

MY TREATMENT FOR WEAKNESS

Functional derangement, such as .premature loss
of power, etc.. Is neither a '.'weakness" nor n
disease. It Is a symptom of prostatic disorder.
To stimulnlft activity by the use of powerful
tonics Is an easy matter, but such results ar.i
merely temporary drug effects. Most doctors
treat "weakness" in this manner because they do
not know how to cure 'he real cause of the
derangement. I am the only physician employ-
ing scientific nnd successful methods. My treat-
ment Is a local one entirely anI corrects every
abnormal condition of that vital center, the.
prostate gland. My cuics are real cures and aro
permanent.

are only Incidental to Miss Plunkett.'The church cannot longer afford to testify to Mr. Dills abllhave Its name exploited In the manner I . iV . , Florence Kalb hu is a man. hut is giv
"J " ft 'ai- - UMCIIUI HIT.. .1 . I.llll-.-- . I..Fin which It is being used by tho

in tne same ngnining time, uui again . Toeie is mor trouble in sight for Abe
knocked a hurdle down. Atlel who is husilv enaaged in ulu. k- -

Pay
Winen
I Cure

You
ing lemons in California. Spike Rob

prqper costuming and the setting of a
stage.

The play "David Harum" like tho
book, violates all traditions of construc-
tion and succeeds admirably ln enter-
taining those who witness it.

ing in graceruiiy to the inevitable, as
witness liis name plays the grocery- -
man. Louise Plunkett, sister of Es- -
telle, plays Minnie, W. L. Trice is thetramp and A. J. Wiles the policeman.
Yesterday audiences were very happy
at both the matinee and evening por- -

Pro-
hibitionists. The church cannot acqui-
esce in the prohibitionist sentiment tnat
a man ennnot be a good Christian and
handle or drink liquor. The church and
the Prohibitionists are as far apart as
the poles."

He declared that the Prohibitionists

son, the iiarn-niiiin- g nine ingnsn
leather, has come back to this country
looking for a bout with the American
champion. Inasmuch as Robson does
not belonr to the citrus family, It Is

lormunces,CALENDAR OF SPORT
FOR THE WEEK. are puritanical, and that the Puritan is

a "manufacturer and ' wholesale dealerdoubtful if Abe will do any business Star, "The Train Robbers."wita hlm, for a time at least.

Wouldn't a race between Burlew &MondHy Opening of championship In Any Unoom-plicate- d

AilmentO'Neill's crack colt. Chapultepec, andcoif tournament ror men at toronaao .1 . I 1 i I .l.nl V. f 711 IIIIU I'nnla I . . . I. .

"The Train Robbers" made a great
hit at the Star yesterday. It
lias some particularly exciting essentials
and is strong In situations Thestory centers the stories of the Star
plays always center around Sacra- -
mento Joe. Joe Is honorably poor but
knows that he ought to be otherwise.

Marquam, "The Country Squire."
"The Country Squire," which appeared

at the Mprquam last night Is largely
a Lee WHlard production. Mr. Wiliard
is very conspicuous In the rural comedy,
as it is called, so much so ln fact that
his supporting company Is largely ex-

cluded during the three acts of the play.
One wonder's at times what .has become
of the rest of the. characters who were
seen in the first act. when they 'Will
again appear and what earthly good
they can do when they do show up.

Mr. Wiliard does his part very ac

; A.;a nromia. upening or power ooai anai --,- -- ,,.,.,,,.,.
port smen's show at Buffalo. --"Jtr hi.'ered 1 Is venr and he

in artificial sin.
"Intemperance can never be removed

by the policeman's club or the sheriff'swarrant. I am opposed to the whole
prohibition philosophy, because I think
It Is an outrageous infringement on hu-
man rights.
' 'The real question before the Ameri-
can people todav is 'what kind of sa-
loon shall we have?'

"Shall we have open, legitimate sa-
loons or underground dives and dens?

T believe that the church and theliquor trade should stand shoulder to

COarStJlTAOTOW rEES-- MY HONEST AND CANDID .ADVICE COSTiT'in esoay jaca uooaman s. Many . iinni j;.ki:. .
i I r. ..... .1 ,. vA, v.l. IHU iiv.vuu uciuiro in ur i u 11 ' 1Bald Will, bia 1 uuiiun. n 1. . v. i ui n . YOU NOTHING. I cheerriiuy givo you tne very nest opinion, guinea oy

vears of successful practice. Men out of town. In trouole. write if youNew Orleans seem to be at his mercy. Can't he remember when he was a child
that he rode ln a black leather peram-
bulator and doesn't he know that black

arc not for com.leather perambulatorsceptably. Mr. Elton as Lot Thorn, the mon children? Yea, and Bess, too, littlealSO TJnou unmo'lmoa .1

Steven Kinney vs. Peter Sullivan, 2.1
rounds, at Salt Lake City. Meeting of
Stewards of the Lake Krie Trotting clr- -'

cult at Cambridge Springs, Pennsyl-- '
vunla.

Wednesday Annual tournament of
Nebraska State Checker association at
Lincoln.
. Friday Athletic conference of north-
western colleges at Walla Walla,

Hildreth. whose Montgomery won the
Burns the other day, threatens to send
Ins crack youngster to the Crescent
City.

SCHOLTES WAITS TILL
"STRANGLER" SPEAKS

deacon, is reasonably good, as areshoulder in this great fight. We need

cannot call, as many cases yield readily to proper homo treatment and cure.
My offices are open all day from 9 A. M. to 3 1. M., and Sundays from

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
2341,4 MOEEISON STBZST,

COaiTEB SECOHD AND MOBBISOUf STREITS, P03TIAX3), OREGON

each other. several otht.ro In the cast. But when 'There must be despondent alwav's n rI'hh
without interference with the VrtieS lhe curtain drops on the third act there tfrur mT SVh 'chand rights of American citizens." if. a feeling like unto.a rave.nou.sly hiin- - etoken one not of common parentage. gry man who sits down before a table f, hi ,n-- v, .

PERSONAL. laden with tempting digestive stimula- - nd t last fin(U - wh"
tors and is forced to get up without eat- -

I thTlnTZon,l,
Ins-- a bite. The "Country Soulre" is i IiuJl"tt Vu n J:,l."Mua .if sP,n.feni
full of innocuous emptiness It needs ' c?e'Votl Like"e p ng Th atln Our

Saturday Indoor meet of Irish- - .

American Athletic club. Madison Square The Dalles. Or., Feb. 3. William
"Garden. New York. Opening of ninth Scholtes, the local wrestler, who wants
annual tournament of American Rowl- - to meet "Strangler" Smith of Portland,
Ing congress at Cincinnati. Opening of .Raid today that ho Is willing to make
eight davs' wrestling tournament at arrangements for the match as soon as

That point safely reached, thehumor and some livening tablets which action starts up at a still more livelv

Mrs. F. R. Rlx of New York Cltv
Is at tho Sargenf. Mrs. Rix is the wife
of Dr. F. R. Rix, a composer of note
and supervisor of music In the schools
of Greater New York, the largest mini.

Smith savs the wordTampa. Florida.
will raise It above itself. t

This is not Baying that flip cast of
characters did as well as possible under W . rwsw hcal control In the hands of any one man COINSUUT A

Scholtes further said that Smith could
correspond with Charles Fricdley. his
manager, and arrange for the contest.
Hither February 10 or 18'would suit
Scholtes as the date of the match. Both

in me worm at mo present time. Dr.
Rix's books are in use ln the Hchnnlo nf

the dampening Influence of a play which
flacks al! the essentials to make It a
play. Tho piny itself is at fault, not

pace. Bess engages in a bar-roo- m brawl
and worsts the ruffians. Dorothy Da-
vis, as the daughter of a railroad su-
perintendent, canters onto the stage and
with Bess' aid foils a train rbbbery.
St. George Daglenn becomes a detec-
tive but wins Bess and her fortune.
Only stopping to lynch the train-robbe- rs

the merry party leaves the scene
of the evening's festivities and goes

New York and Boston, as well as other those who try to mane u what it is notplaces. Mrs. mx is very much intermen met some years ago and gave a fine ahested in Portland, and expresses herself Zlft !n the '.ftlJjMJSfJ"'exhibition on the mat.The Imperial e Specianoas desirous of acquiring: a home hem doubt present a pleasing productionEdgar Hafer of the Iowa Box ftcompany, at Medford. is at the HotelSIX DAYS' SKATIXO
Portland. Mr. Hafer Is one of the new!
owners of the Pacific & Eastern rail-- 1 IffnSrhhont th'ree "severe" VeX .Tlforn. SUX

rtfd Sfthi iw (Note: 0wln to the unforeseen disasterand much from Its tllR a(idrPSSias bepn changed to theJIAE STARTS TONIGHTPainless Dentists CONSULTATION PREG
We Cure"

roaa.
F. J. Cooper of the Cooper Advertis-

ing agency, San Francisco, Is at the Ho-
tel Portland. He will remain here until
Wednesday, when he goes to Seattle.

The six-da- y roller skating race for SKZN DISEASES, BOES, K
ItLCESS PSORIASIS. 3BLOOD POISONthe Pacinc coast championship will start

E0EEMA, PIMPLES, BiOTCHilS, ITCHING, rj
BURNINO, XU8COI.O&1 T I O ST 8 OF THE K
SKIN. Jj

new St. Francis, suite 312, Thursdays
at 4.)

Why Tliey Roared.
The Ormond beach was gay.
"What are tho wild waves saying?"

queried the girl.
"From their sullen roar," wo an-

swered, "it is probable that they are
merely reiterating the general kick
against the high .prices that prevail
here."

ITTEY, BT,ADT)FB. PROS- - nHollow Bones '11"' " XATIU, UIiBET, UIHtitAlCUiiH, M'iBT.alnfflilt(lw A wvi . r r ir t r U A i "u" L,

FOOTBALL IN ENGLAND.

Six Deaths Resulted in. a Few Weeks
Fnm the Soccer Game.

The players of football ln Great Brit

nx a w auu w m a w n v
IB.OUBIEbI CQMMQX A1IONQ MEN. ' K- -

at 9 o clock tonight at the oaKs rinn.
Portland's contingent will consist of
Copeland, Kruse, Holt and Farrell, and
C. Card of the Exposition rink. The
other entries are: Brent of Seattle, the
present title holder; Waldsteln of San
Francisco. Hanson of Detroit. Brown of
Tacoma, Hanna of British Columbia and
Iiyttle of St Paul, making a total of 11,
the (largest field ever started here.

This Day in Sport Annals.
f8S3 Captain John Travis, celebrated

as a pistol shot, died at Denver.
1886 George L. Lorlllard. noted

Our scientific, systematic course of treatment for weak, nervousi rt115

hroken down youths and men who have, through dissipation tin- - Rain and their followers have always
congratulated themselves that the game
In force in their country differed from
American football in that it was re'e.lly

"My child was burned terribly about
the fnce, neck and chest. I applied Dr.
Thomas' Eeleotrlc OH. The pain ceased
and the child sank Into a restful sleep."

Mrs. Nancy M. Hanson, Hamburg, N. Y.

DENTISTS TO THE

EAST SIDE
oom 1, 3, ft aal 7. Xealy Blag.

Corner Grant . ana B, Morrison.

a game and not especially dangerous.
This optimistic view has been consid
erably shaken during the last few years.American tur patron, died in France.

fitted themselves for work and the enjoyment of life, is a system J
that has been tested many times over and pVoven entirely 'satisfac- -

tory. It is totally different from the many sickening pills and tab- - "i

lets and the stimulating, stomach-ruinin- g drugs given by wonld-b- c

epecidists. Our specific treatment for ail the symptoms indicating i
Failing Strength is harmless, though so effective as to remove them I
immediately. It is constitutional; therefore, by purifying the blood,-
strengthening the nervous system, nourishing the tissues, the pa- - f
tient becomes strong and healthy, with all signs t)f the trouble

1SB7 Ai j. rauisner(three falls) defeated D. C. Ross (one)
in catch-as-catch-c- wrestling match.

1S88 At Duluth: Ike Weir knocked
out George Slddons in eleventh round.
. 102 At Hartford: "Kid" Goodman

of the arms and kg$ are tubes
like a piece of gas pipe. The
hollow centre is filled with
soft red fatty material called
marrow. This is the place
where new red blood is made.

Scott's Emulsion
feeds bone marrow. The rich
fat and the peculiar power in
SCOTTS tmum gives new
vigor and new nourishment
That is why pale people improve'
on SCOTTS EMULSION. It has
the power to produce new red
blood. .

AH braggbtsi Me-- aaJ $1.00,

BUY DENNY DULIN IT:S
GOOD 10 CENTS. At 303
Wells-Farg- o Building.

forever gone. Ihis treatment is to tne nttman system wnat tne sap pknocked out Charley Kelley: in. first
round.

Accidents nave been extremely plenti-
ful: there has been a fair crop of se-

rious ones, and fatal results have oc-
curred with unpleasant frequency. In
the course of the present season, accord-
ing to an article which appeared ln the
Lancet of November Iff, football has
been responsible for six deaths and for
the disablement of 60 persons at asso--
elation football alone.

This list did not Include those Injured "

at Rugby football. ' When It Is consid- -
ered that at the time of writing the
Lancet article the season had begun
nnlv a few weeks previously, and that it

is to the tree it buds energy, ambition and confidence that leaf into I
healthy, manly feeling of new life." , f--a prime

Soll& Gold Crown at....... .95,00
Solid Gold Bridge Teeth . ...g5,00
Best Plates S5.00

A Binding' Cnarantee oa All Work
h

Our Fee $5 to $30 Ss"Su5d 8B
OOWBVXTATXOir COSTTXDEIITIAL AWD IITVITED A personal, thorough
and searching examination is desired, though rT tnoonvenlent to call, write
ii. a full itfiMcriotlon of vour trouble. Our office hours are from Sam.

Mt. Angel Wins Game.
iiount Angel College. Or., Feb. 3.

Mount Angel college defeated the sec-
ond team of the Salem Business college
In a game of basketball Saturday night,with a score of 29 to 16. The game wasfast and -- clean throughout.

Torturing ecsema spreads its burningarea every day. DoanTs Ointment quick-
ly stops y. spreading, instantly re-
lieves the. Itching, . cures permanently.

I

f

i

' R to t:Sv Pi nu excepting Sunday from 9 to 12. Addresa or call on (theBEE SIX-DA- T BACB

Oaks Rink
o'clock Tonlsrfct Idle Tree.'

1 ST. L0UI3 Mlnd " DISPENSARY
does not end until the end of March, the
outlook is decidedly gloomy.

- Nebraska Democrats have adopted, the
optional primary plan. The state con-
vention to select delegates tn the na-
tional convention in Denver will be
fceld. la Omaha early ln Marco.

r COBJTTB SECOND AITO TAMEIIiIi STEEETS. POBTIAWD. OBEG02I. t
I

V.


